
By CHUA SIANG YEE

BRYAN Ng had a bright future as
a regional digital specialist, a job
which he felt was fun, challeng-
ing and mentally stimulating.

But something was missing.
The long and irregular hours

he clocked at work were coming
at the expense of his first love –
rugby.

After months of waking up and
constantly asking himself “what’s
the purpose?”, the national rugby
player decided to follow his
heart.

In July, Ng left his job at a me-
dia agency to become a physical
education (PE) teacher.

The 26-year-old, who will rep-
resent Singapore in today’s HSBC
Asian rugby sevens series, is now
an untrained PE teacher at Kong
Hwa School.

He will embark on a two-year
post-graduate programme at the
National Institute of Education
next January to become a
full-fledged teacher.

And the speedy winger is lov-
ing every minute of his new job,
which has given him a renewed
sense of purpose.

“Even though I’ve been work-
ing for only three months, I wake
up now knowing I am making a
difference in someone’s life. It’s a
great feeling,” said the devout
Christian.

The stable working hours
mean he also has more time for
rugby.

“If I don’t have to grade pa-

pers, I normally finish work at
around 1pm. That gives me about
six extra hours each day as com-
pared to my previous job,” said
Ng, who scored the winning try
in Singapore’s bronze-medal
match against Malaysia in the
2007 SEA Games.

“I use the extra time to hit the
gym, start training sessions earli-
er, or attend recovery sessions
like swimming, yoga and massag-
es.”

While turning professional re-
mains a distant dream, Ng, a

self-professed sports nut who has
represented his schools in tennis,
sailing, water polo, swimming
and floorball, wants to become
the first rugby player to represent
Singapore in three SEA Games.

Said Ng, who will be 30 come
the 2017 SEA Games: “At first I
thought I’d call it a day after
2015, but now I hope to get three
SEA Games under my belt.

“It’s every player’s dream to
turn pro. I don’t know if I can do
it.

“For now, I’m hoping to se-

cure training stints with profes-
sional teams in Japan and New
Zealand during my holidays.”

Fuelled by the support and un-
derstanding he has from his fami-
ly, girlfriend, and colleagues, Ng
is determined to help Singapore se-
cure an unprecedented top-six fin-
ish in the two-day Singapore sev-
ens, which involves 12 teams.

“We need to finish in the top
six,” said Ng.

“It will be a boost to our chanc-
es of playing at the Asian Games
next year.

“This team is one of the best
I’ve played in, comparable to the
2007 team.

“We’ve been training hard, the
camaraderie is there, and this
weekend we will showcase what
we’ve been doing in training.”

siangyee@sph.com.sg

(From left) Hong Kong captain Jamie Hood, Singapore vice-captain Bryan Ng
and Japan captain Katsuyuki Sakai posing for a photograph yesterday after the
Captains Meet for the HSBC Asian rugby sevens series-Singapore Sevens at the
Yio Chu Kang Stadium. PHOTO: SINGAPORE RUGBY UNION

Winger Ng changes jobs for rugby’s sake
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